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                      at the Heart 
of Cardiology 

Comprehensive Cardiology 
Product Range 

NELIO®

PRILACTONE®

Nelio® tablets for dogs and cats 

Use: For the reduction of proteinuria associated with 
chronic kidney disease. 
Active: Benazepril tailored for veterinary use. 
Sizes: Nelio for Dogs 5mg, Nelio for Dogs 20mg,  
Nelio for Cats 2.5mg, Nelio for Cats 5mg
Packs of 100 tablets.

Healthy heart
Valvular heart 
disease: 
The valve is 
abnormal and loses 
its tightness. The 
blood flows back 
towards the atrium

Dilated 
cardiomyopathy: 
The muscle wall 
becomes thinner, 
meaning the heart 
cannot pump as 
efficiently. The heart  
chambers also 
become larger

Prilactone® tablets  
for dogs 

Use: Treats dogs that have  
congestive heart failure  
because of faulty heart valves.  
Active: Spironolactone  
Sizes:  
Prilactone Next 10mg  (30’s)
Prilactone Next 50mg (30’s)
Prilactone Next 100mg (24’s)

Fainting/
collapse

Shortness  
of breath 
or fast 
breathingSudden 

paralysis 
of hind 
quarters

Difficulty 
with 
exercise

Fainting, as the brain does 
not have enough exygen

Weight loss

Shortness  
of breath

Enlarged 
abdomen

Reduced ability 
to exercies, as 
the muscles lack 
oxygen

Signs of heart failure for dog and cat

Interchem’s Cardiology Academy
Series of CPD Cardiology Webinars

For more information contact:
Email: marketing@interchem.ie or 
ask your local territory manager.

CARDALIS® for the treatment of congestive heart failure caused by chronic degenerative valvular disease in dogs 
(with diuretic support as appropriate). CARDALIS® contains benazepril and spironolactone. LEGAL CATEGORY: POM 
IE. AMODIP® for the treatment of systemic hypertension in cats. AMODIP® contains amlodipine. LEGAL CATEGORY: 
POM IE. ISEMID® for the treat signs related to congestive heart failure in dogs. ISEMID® contains torasemide. LEGAL 
CATEGORY: POM IE. LIBEO® for the treatment of ascites and oedema, particularly associated with cardiac insufficiency 
in dogs. LIBEO® contains furosemide. LEGAL CATEGORY: POM IE. NELIO® for cats for the reduction of proteinuria 
associated with chronic kidney disease. NELIO® contains benazepril hydrochloride. LEGAL CATEGORY: POM IE. 
PRILACTONE® for use in combination with standard therapy for the treatment of congestive heart failure caused by 
degenerative mitral valve disease in dogs. PRILACTONE® contains spironolactone. LEGAL CATEGORY: POM IE. For 
information about side effects, precautions, warnings and contraindications always read the product packaging, 
product leaflet, SPC or datasheet. CARDALIS®, AMODIP®, ISEMID®, NELIO®, LIBEO® and PRILACTONE® are registered 
trademarks of Ceva Animal Health, UK. Products distributed in Ireland by Interchem (Ireland) Ltd. Use medicines 
responsibly.



CARDALIS® AMODIP® ISEMID® 

LIBEO® 

Cardalis® tablets for dogs

Use: Cardalis is a treatment for heart failure in dogs. 

Active: Dual action benazepril and spironolactone.

Cardalis tablets are a combination of Benazepril and 
Spironolactone which have been compressed in to one 
handy tablet, helping to manage heart failure which is 
caused by mitrol valve disease in dogs. These tablets 
should be administered with food, either mixed with 
a small amount of food offered to the dog just prior to 
the main meal, or with the meal itself.
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large. Packs of 30’s.

Amodip® chewable tablets for cats

Use: Amodip Chewable Tablets are for the treatment 
of systemic hypertension in cats. 

Active: The product contains 1.25 mg amlodipine 
(as amlodipine besilate) as the active substance. The 
excipients that are used for the tablet are artificial 
chicken flavour, malted yeast, microcrystalline 
cellulose, mannitol, croscarmellose sodium, 
magnesium stearate and silica colloidal anhydrous. 
Tablets can be divided into two equal parts to provide 
flexibility of dosing.

Dosage: Tablets should be administered orally with or 
without food at a recommended starting dose of 0.125 
- 0.25 mg/kg. After 14 days of treatment, the dose may 
subsequently be doubled or increased up to 0.5 mg /kg 
once daily if adequate clinical response has not been 
achieved (e.g. systolic blood pressure remaining over 
150 mmHg or a decrease of less than 15 % from the 
pre-treatment measurement).
Sizes: Pack of 100’s.

Bodyweight 
(kg) of dog

Small
2.5mg/20mg

Medium
5mg/40mg

Large
10mg/80mg

2.5 - 5 ½

5 - 10 1

10 - 20 1

20 - 40 1

40 - 60 1 + ½

60 - 80 2

Libeo® chewable tablets for dogs

Use: Treats ascites and oedema, particularly associated 
with cardiac insufficiency in dogs. 
Active: Furosemide
Sizes: 10 mg (120 tablet’s), 40mg (120 tablet’s). 

Isemid® tablets for dogs

Use: Treats signs related to congestive heart failure in 
dogs. 
Active: Torasemide
Sizes: 1mg, 2mg and 4mg.  9x10’s.

Bodyweight 
(kg) 

Tablets

2.5-5 ½

       5.1-10 1

10.1+ 2

www.interchem.ie

Ask your Territory Manager 
about the Cardalis® App 
(sleeping respiratory rate)


